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Ajaan Fuang oftn said, whtn wt’rt prat5iting 5ht Dhamma, wt’rt working on a skill. Wt’rt
no5 jus5 mtmorizing words or idtas; wt’rt ltarning how 5o dtal skillfully wi5h issuts in 5ht
mind. And 5ht frs5 printiplt in 5ha5 skill, ht would say, is how wt rtla5t 5o 5ht brta5h, bttaust
5htrt art many laytrs in 5ht mind. Somt art mort tonstious 5han o5htrs, and ont of 5ht ways
wt gt5 in 5outh wi5h somt of 5ht mort untonstious onts and tan dtal tftt5ivtly wi5h 5ht
probltms 5ha5 lit in 5host laytrs, is 5o work wi5h 5ht brta5h.
You no5itt whtn you’rt fttling irri5a5td, your brta5h thangts. Wha5 happtns? Somt5imts
your brta5h will thangt btfort you’rt tvtn tonstious of 5ht irri5a5ion. Ttrt’s a li55lt ta5th in
your htar5 or ta5th in your s5omath, and your brta5hing gt5s labortd. Ta5’s a sign 5ha5
somt5hing’s go5 5o bt dont. Wtll, you tan do somt5hing abou5 i5, no5 working dirtt5ly wi5h 5ht
mind a5 5ha5 poin5 bu5 working wi5h 5ht brta5h. Ltarn how 5o brta5ht 5hrough 5ha5 stnst of
irri5a5ion, bttaust 5ht dtfltmtn5 is 5aking ovtr 5ht brta5h tntrgy. And 5ht par5 of 5ht mind
5ha5 wan5s 5o dtvtlop a skill suddtnly fnds i5stlf wi5hou5 any fritnds, wi5hou5 any suppor5. So
you makt 5his your suppor5.
Always rtla5t tvtry5hing 5o your brta5h. No5itt how i5’s going, no5itt wha5 you tan do 5o
brta5ht 5hrough any kno5s of 5tnsion, any irrtgulari5its. Whtn 5ht brta5hing gt5s labortd, 5ry
5o talm i5 down, smoo5h i5 ou5.
Tt s5agts of 5ht brta5h mtdi5a5ion 5ha5 5ht uuddha 5augh5 s5ar5 frs5 wi5h no5iting whtn
5ht brta5h is long, whtn i5’s shor5—in o5htr words, obstrving wha5’s going on. And you tan
txpand 5ha5 in many dirtt5ions 5o intludt no5iting whtn i5’s htavy, whtn i5’s ligh5, whtn i5’s
tomfor5ablt or no5. And 5htn 5ht ntx5 s5tp is 5o bt awart of 5ht wholt body as you brta5ht in,
5ht wholt body as you brta5ht ou5. Ta5’s 5o gt5 in 5outh wi5h how 5ht rhy5hm and 5tx5urt of
your brta5hing art ti5htr bting aftt5td by somt o5htr par5 of 5ht body or having an tftt5 on
ano5htr par5 of 5ht body.
Ttn as 5ht uuddha says, you 5ry 5o talm 5ht bodily fabrita5ion. nn o5htr words, you 5ry 5o
talm 5ht way you’rt brta5hing, so 5ha5 i5 has a soo5hing tftt5 5hroughou5 5ht body. nf you fnd
yourstlf toming up agains5 a pain and 5ht pain fttls likt a wall, jus5 5hink of 5ht brta5h
ptnt5ra5ing righ5 5hrough. Whtrtvtr 5htrt’s a blotkagt of any kind, 5hink of 5ht brta5h
ptnt5ra5ing righ5 5hrough. Ta5 way you gt5 5o rttlaim your body. And 5ha5 tan htlp you as
you dtal wi5h o5htr issuts 5ha5 tomt up.
uu5 rtmtmbtr whtn you’rt dtaling wi5h 5host o5htr issuts, don’5 ltavt 5his stnst of 5ht
body, bttaust if you suddtnly fnd 5ha5 your awartntss is way ou5sidt 5ht body or 5ha5 your
body is bting blo55td ou5, who knows wha5’s going on insidt 5ht body 5ha5 tan undtrmint
your o5htr tfor5s?

For txamplt, you no5itt 5ha5 whtn 5ht uuddha 5tathts 5ht noblt tigh5fold pa5h, ht s5ar5s
ou5 wi5h righ5 vitw and righ5 rtsolvt, whith art 5ht fat5ors of disttrnmtn5. And 5htn pu55ing
5ha5 disttrnmtn5 in5o prat5itt, ht s5ar5s frs5 wi5h righ5 spttth. Now righ5 spttth also is a skill,
i5’s an ar5. All 5oo oftn our a55i5udt is 5ha5 wt wan5 5o say somt5hing jus5 5o gt5 i5 ou5 of our
sys5tm, or wt bo55lt i5 up, ti5htr ou5 of ftar or a stnst of wt shouldn’5 say i5. And if 5host art our
only 5wo op5ions, wt blow up. Ei5htr wt blow up by gt55ing i5 ou5—5ht txplosion is ou5sidt—
or wt blow up insidt. Wtll, par5 of 5ht blowing up insidt tomts from 5ht stnst of 5ht brta5h
suddtnly gt55ing untomfor5ablt, whith aftt5s 5ht rts5 of 5ht tntrgits in 5ht body. You btgin
5o panit. So you’vt go5 5o rtalizt 5ha5 you’vt go5 5his o5htr al5trna5ivt. You don’5 havt 5o bo55lt
i5 up and you don’5 havt 5o lt5 i5 ou5. You tan brta5ht 5hrough 5ht dis5urbtd tntrgits and
dissolvt 5htm away.
Tis pu5s you in a bt55tr posi5ion 5o look tartfully a5 wha5 you’rt going 5o say. As 5ht
uuddha says, whtn you sptak, ont, you wan5 5o makt surt 5ha5 i5’s 5rut, bu5 5htn 5wo, you wan5
5o makt surt i5’s btntftial. Will 5his rtally havt a good tftt5?—bo5h on yourstlf and on o5htr
ptoplt. And 5hrtt, is 5his 5ht righ5 5imt 5o say somt5hing pltasan5 or is 5his 5ht righ5 5imt 5o say
somt5hing unpltasan5? Ont of 5ht major mistonttp5ions abou5 righ5 spttth is 5ha5 you ntvtr
say any5hing harmful—as in 5ha5 old saying, “nf you don’5 havt any5hing nitt 5o say, don’5 say
any5hing a5 all.” Ta5’s no5 5ht uuddha’s approath. Ht rttogniztd 5ha5 5htrt art 5imts whtn you
havt 5o say unpltasan5 5hings 5o htlp o5htr ptoplt rtalizt 5ha5 5hty’rt doing somt5hing
striously mis5aktn.
Look a5 his 5tathings 5o 5ht monks, tspttially in 5ht Vinaya. Somtont dots somt5hing
wrong and ht talls him a “wor5hltss ptrson,” whith is harsh, and 5htn ht givts 5ha5 ptrson a rtal
drtssing down. And in all of 5host tasts, wt no5itt, whtn 5ht uuddha asktd him, did you
at5ually do 5his? Tt ptrson will ‘ftss up and say, “Yts, 5ha5’s somt5hing n did.” So 5ht fat5 5ha5
5hty’rt willing 5o 5tll 5ht 5ru5h mtans 5ha5 5ha5 5hty’rt rtady 5o htar somt5hing.
So whtn you’rt looking a5 righ5 spttth, rtmtmbtr 5ha5 you havt 5o 5ry 5o 5hink
s5ra5tgitally: Wha5 will bt 5ht impat5 of your words? Whtn’s 5ht bts5 5imt 5o say 5htm? How
tan you sptak 5o makt surt 5ha5 5ha5 impat5 rtally is tftt5ivt and btntftial?
Ttrt art four kinds of righ5 spttth. Tt frs5 ont is 5ru5hful. You avoid 5tlling lits. nn o5htr
words, you don’5 in5tn5ionally misrtprtstn5 5ht 5ru5h. Two, you don’5 say any5hing divisivt, you
don’5 5ry 5o stpara5t fritnds from ont ano5htr or prtvtn5 a fritndship from happtning. Trtt,
you don’5 say any5hing toarst or harsh, i.t., jus5 for 5ht sakt of in5tn5ionally hur5ing somtbody’s
fttlings. And four, you don’5 tngagt in idlt tha55tr.
Now, tath of 5htst four 5ypts of righ5 spttth is no5 jus5 a ma55tr of 5hings 5o avoid. Eath
has i5s posi5ivt sidt as wtll. And in tvtry tast, 5ht posi5ivt sidt rtquirts 5ha5 you ust your
disttrnmtn5. For txamplt, in 5tlling 5ht 5ru5h, i5’s no5 5ht tast 5ha5 you 5tll tvtry5hing. Tt
uuddha said 5ha5 if ttr5ain 5hings, whtn you say 5htm, givt rist 5o grttd, avtrsion, dtlusion in
you or in 5ht ptrson you’rt sptaking 5o, or if your in5tn5ion is 5o givt rist 5o grttd, avtrsion,

dtlusion, you shouldn’5 say 5htm. Of tourst, you tan’5 bt 5o5ally rtsponsiblt for 5ht o5htr
ptrson’s rtsponst. uu5 if you’rt an5itipa5ing 5ha5 your spttth would givt rist 5o 5host 5hings,
5htn you don’5 say i5, no ma55tr how 5rut i5 is.
As for divisivt spttth, 5htrt art 5imts whtn you havt 5o warn somtont abou5 somtont
dangtrous. uu5 a5 5ht samt 5imt, you also havt 5o ltarn how 5o sptak in ways 5ha5 bring ptoplt
in5o harmony.
So i5’s no5 jus5 a ma55tr of 5ht ntga5ivt kinds of spttth 5ha5 you avoid. Ttrt art also
posi5ivt onts 5ha5 you wan5 5o dtvtlop. Tis is whtrt i5’s rtally htlpful 5o havt good txamplts,
bttaust oftn on your own i5’s vtry diftul5 5o 5hink of how 5o say somt5hing 5ha5 would ltad
5o mort harmony in 5ht tommuni5y if you havtn’5 sttn anybody sptak tftt5ivtly in 5host
ways. And 5his is whtrt you havt 5o do somt mtn5al txtrtist. Somt5imts you tan dtvo5t a
mtdi5a5ion 5o jus5 5his 5opit.
No5 all mtdi5a5ion is abou5 simply bting wi5h 5ht prtstn5 momtn5. Somt5imts you havt
5o an5itipa5t fu5urt diftul5its and how you migh5 dtal wi5h 5htm. nn 5trms of 5ht pa5h, 5his is a
par5 of righ5 tfor5: 5rying 5o prtvtn5 unskillful quali5its from arising. And you do i5 by
5hinking, “Okay, n’m going in5o 5his si5ua5ion and 5htrt 5tnds 5o bt 5his probltm in 5his sor5 of
si5ua5ion. Wha5 tan n say 5ha5 would dtfust i5?” Ont of my favori5t txamplts of 5his was of a
man who tamt htrt ont day. Ht works in an oftt whtrt tvtrybody tlst is an tvangtlital
Chris5ian and ht’s a uuddhis5. Tty wtrt having an oftt par5y and ht kntw 5ha5 5hty wtrt
going 5o si5 him down a5 somt poin5 and givt him a good htar5-5o-htar5 5alk on 5ht s5a5t of his
soul and 5ht nttd for him 5o 5akt Jtsus Chris5 as his ptrsonal lord and savior. So 5ht quts5ion
was, how was ht going 5o dtal wi5h 5ha5? And his approath was, aftr 5ht oftt volltyball
gamt, btfort 5ht htar5-5o-htar5 5alk, ht no5ittd ht had tvtrybody’s a55tn5ion, and so ht said, “n
wan5 5o tommtn5 on wha5 fnt Chris5ians you art in no5 giving mt a hard 5imt abou5 my bting
a uuddhis5.” Ttrt was no htar5-5o-htar5 5alk.
So whtn you an5itipa5t a probltm, givt i5 somt 5hough5: Wha5 would bt 5ht mos5
tftt5ivt 5hing 5o say? nf you 5ry i5 ou5 and i5 dotsn’5 work, wtll, go batk 5o 5ht drawing board.
Tis is 5ht uuddha’s basit 5tathing 5o aahula. You makt a mis5akt, wtll, you 5hink i5 5hrough:
Wha5 tould havt bttn dont diftrtn5ly? Ltarn 5o 5akt your mis5akts in s5ridt. Ta5 way you
rtally do ltarn.
Tt samt printiplt applits 5o harsh spttth. Ttrt art 5imts whtn you havt 5o sptak
s5rongly, bu5 you nttd 5o bt tartful, bttaust somt5imts ptoplt will 5akt i5 in 5ht wrong way.
So you havt 5o know, okay, 5his is a strious issut and somt5imts you rtally havt 5o show 5ha5 i5
is a strious issut by using s5rong languagt.
As for idlt tha55tr, 5ht posi5ivt torrtla5ivt 5o idlt tha55tr is 5alk 5ha5’s wor5hwhilt: in 5ht
uuddha’s 5trms, “rtasonablt, stasonablt, tonntt5td wi5h at5ual btntf5.” nn o5htr words, you
don’5 jus5 run of a5 5ht mou5h wi5h wha5tvtr you wan5 5o say. You ask yourstlf, “Wha5 will bt
5ht impat5 of 5htst words?” Whtn you’rt working wi5h a group, how muth fritndly tha55tr is

ntttssary 5o kttp 5hings running smoo5hly and how muth gt5s in 5ht way of 5ht work? Tis is
somt5hing you havt 5o bt vtry stnsi5ivt abou5.
Wha5 all 5his rtftt5ion dots is 5ha5 i5 fotusts your a55tn5ion on your in5tn5ions. Whtn you
sptak, art you in5tnding 5o misrtprtstn5 5ht 5ru5h? Art you in5tnding 5o brtak a fritndship?
Art you in5tnding 5o hur5 somtont’s fttlings? Or do you havt no rtal tltar in5tn5ion a5 all?
Okay, bt tartful. Nont of 5ha5’s going 5o bt righ5 spttth.
n5’s in 5his way 5ha5 mas5tring righ5 spttth fotusts a55tn5ion on 5ht mind. And of tourst,
your habi5s of spttth in 5ht world ou5sidt art going 5o aftt5 5ht tha55tr 5ha5 gots on in your
mind. Tt 5hings you 5tnd 5o say 5o o5htr ptoplt, you also 5tnd 5o say 5o yourstlf. So as you’rt
si55ing htrt mtdi5a5ing wi5h 5ht vtrbal fabrita5ions going on in your mind, 5tlling yourstlf 5his,
5tlling yourstlf 5ha5, if you havt somt tartful prat5itt in ltarning how 5o sptak, wi5h tltar
in5tn5ions, sptaking s5ra5tgitally, sptaking wi5h goodwill, tvtn whtn 5ht mtssagt happtns 5o
bt harsh, 5htn you fnd yourstlf an tasitr ptrson 5o livt wi5h as you mtdi5a5t and as you go
5hrough 5ht day.
So 5his is ont of 5ht rtasons why 5ht uuddha pu5 righ5 spttth btfort righ5 mindfulntss and
righ5 tonttn5ra5ion. n5 givts you prat5itt in how 5o 5alk 5o o5htrs and how 5o 5alk 5o yourstlf.
Ta5 way, whtn you’rt 5alking 5o yourstlf abou5 5ht brta5h, i5’s 5ht samt sor5 of 5hing. ns 5ht
brta5h going wtll? ns your mind st55ling down wi5h 5ht brta5h? nf i5’s no5, how do you 5hink
s5ra5tgitally in a way 5ha5 gt5s i5 5o st55lt down—and is willing 5o st55lt down, is happy 5o st55lt
down? And 5htn you tan kttp i5 5htrt. Ta5 way, your spttth gt5s in 5outh wi5h your brta5h
and your brta5h will pu5 you in 5outh wi5h laytrs in 5ht mind you migh5 no5 havt susptt5td
wtrt 5htrt, 5hings going on insidt. So i5’s all tonntt5td.
Tt forts5 ajaans 5alk abou5 5his many 5imts, abou5 how 5ht pa5h tomts 5ogt5htr. You
fotus on ont asptt5 of 5ht pa5h and i5 s5ar5s tonntt5ing wi5h ano5htr asptt5—5his fat5or, 5ha5
fat5or, 5ht fat5ors all bttomt ont. And 5ha5’s whtn 5ht pa5h tan yitld i5s full rtsul5s—whith go
btyond 5ht pa5h. Whtn you 5hink abou5 wha5 migh5 go btyond 5ht pa5h, you’rt optning your
mind 5o o5htr possibili5its 5ha5 you migh5 normally havt 5hough5 wtrt impossiblt.
Tis is ont of 5ht 5hings n’vt no5ittd again and again rtading books on Wts5trn uuddhism,
is 5ha5 ptoplt don’5 rtally sttm 5o havt any room in 5htir imagina5ion for somt5hing 5ha5 gots
btyond wha5 5hty’vt alrtady a55aintd or wha5 5hty’vt alrtady sttn. And 5hty tu5 5htmstlvts of
from somt rtally grta5 btntf5s as a rtsul5. n5 is possiblt 5o rtath a happintss 5ha5 gots btyond
fabrita5ion, 5ha5 gots btyond in5tn5ions, whtrt all 5ht dimtnsions of spatt and 5imt fall away.
uu5 5o gt5 5htrt, you’vt go5 5o look vtry tartfully a5 your in5tn5ions. You tan’5 know wha5 is
5ruly unin5tndtd un5il you’rt 5horoughly familiar wi5h all 5ht ltvtls of fabrita5ion and in5tn5ion
going on in 5ht mind. So s5ar5 wi5h your spttth, s5ar5 wi5h your brta5h, and work inward. Givt
5ht uuddha’s 5tathings a thantt.

